
PRES!DENTIAL COMMISSION ON GOOD GOVERNMENT
No. 82 IRC Bldg., Epifanio delos Santos ,Avqnue (EDSA),

Mandaluyong City

NOTICE TO PROCEED

December 22,7014

Ms. SARAH P. DELORAYA
President/General Manager
SP Deloraya Job Contracting and
Consultancy Serwices, Inc.
3rd Floor Lemon Square Bldg.

I 199 Edsa Munoz Brgy Katipunan, Quezon City,

Dear Ms. Deloraya:

The attached Contract Atreement for Janitorial and Sanitation Services having been

approved, notice is hereby given to SP DELORAYA JOB CONTRACTING AND
CONSULTANCY SERVICES, lNC. that work may commence on the janitorial and

sanitation services effective January 01, 201 5.

Upon receipt of this notice, you are responsible for performing the services under the
terms and conditions of the Contract.

Please acknowledge receipt and acceptance of this notice by signing both copies in the space

provided below. Keep one copy and return the other to the Presidential Commission on

Good Government.

Thank you.

Name of the Representative of tfle Bidder

DANILO
BAC, Chryfman

Authorized Signature



E

KNOW ALt MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

This Contract enrered into and execured "a 
3 0 t C ?{;I"nO between:

THE PRESIDENTIAL COMMISSION ON GOOD GOVERNMENT' a

governmen. .g; created unlT Executive order No. I dated February 28'

l986,wit'hom.".lrccatedatlRCe,itding,No.S2EpifaniodelosSantosAvenue'
Mandaluyong City' herein '"p'"'"ntJd 

by its Chairman' ANDRES D'

,nUiiiti tna hereinafter referred to as PCGG;

- and-

sP ,g1gR/AYA loB coNTRAcTtNG .AND 
CoNSULTANCY

sERvlcEs,lNc.acorPorationdulyorganizedandexistingunderandby
virtue of laws of the Republic or *,u enitippiies, wf! nrincipal address at Lemon

'SquareBuildingEDSA,BarangayKatipunan,QuezonCity,hereinrepresented
by its Presidlnt and General nn"ntg"''- SARAH P' DELORAYA and

hereinafter referred to as SP DELORAYA ;

WITNESSETH: That

r .I tency to render

wHEREAsaPCGGneedstheservicesofareliableandcompetenta

ianitorial, sanitalion and maintenance services for its offices' facilities and surroundings;

WHEREAS,apublicbiddingforianitorialandsanitationservicesofPCGGheldon
oeteber Tg,z*Adecrared Mg Manpower Services as lowest carcurated bid' However' M8

failed to include the 12 % vAT in its bid proposal which resulted in its post - disqualificadon

and for the pcGG ro conduct a post -quarification on the second rowest carculated bid; thus'

an ocular inspection was conducted on November 25' 2014 whiCh resulted in sP

DELORA'A 1s the winning bidder' dury ricensed to render ianitoriar and sanitation services '

with the Lowest calculated Responsive Bii pursuanr to the lmplementing Rules and Regulations

ofR.A.gls4,otherwiseknownastheGo"u,nmentProcurementReformAct;
' 

*HEREAS, a Notice of Award was issued by PCGG in favor of SP DELoMYA on

December 5,2014;

Now,THEREFoRE,forandinconsiderationoftheforegoingpremisesandthemutual

covenants and the stipulations hereinafter provided, the parties hereto agree' as follows:

N



AREAS TO BE SERYICED

l.sPDELoRAYAshallperformianitorialandsanitationservicesforallPcgG
offices ar lRc Building located ar No. 82 EDSA, Mandaluyong city, including the comfort

rooms, washrooms, corridors in and around premises of the office buirdings, and the lighting

and other fixtures and equiPment;
,!

2. sp DELORAYA shall render ianitorial and sanitation services in the areas

above indicarcd, which shall consist of the minimum oPerations and activities set forth

hereunder.

t. Daily Routine Schedule

Vacuuming of all carPeted floors'

Polishing and spot scrubbing of all floors

Dusting, damp-wiping and polishing of all furniture, counters, sills and other-

office fixtures' 
inc nf eil eqh rrevs- , 'ners, pick-up butts

Emptying and cleaning of all ash trays' waste PaPers contal

and urns' 
arting of all toilets' i of all wash basins

Cleaning and disinfecting of all toilets' wash rooms' wipinl

and toilet fixtures.

CheckingofsupplyoftoiletPaPer'PaPertowels'andothertoileries'which
items,shall be supplied by the PCGG client and shall be for its account'

Cleaningandpolishingofallglassdoors,glasspartitionsandbrass
a*achments
Spot cleaning of walls.

Washing of cups, saucers, sPoons, plates' and other utensils'

Watering of live plants-greeneries'

Weekly Schedule

a.

b.

c.

d.

g.

h.

i.
j.

a.

b.

"Thorough washing, scr"ubbing and stripping of all floors'

Refinishing, waxing, and polishing of all floors'

Cleaning of all walls, ceilings and doors'

.Potishing of all railin$s, counters, doorknobs, glass partitions and light

diffusers.

e. Cleaning of all windows and sun baffles'

f. General cleaning of all exterior glasses'

g. Polishing of all metal signs'

h. Cleaning of all ornamental Plants'

c.

d.

3. QuarterlY Schedule

a.Applicationofwaxandpolishingofallfurniture. r4



b. Washing of all liglrting forurres-

c. General cleaning, stripping and removing of furniture

floors.

d, Sharirpooing of all carPets.

e. Vacuum cleaning of curtains and draperies.

f. Pest control services against crawling and flying insects by using professional

fogging equipmenr

4. Miscellaneous Services

a. Messengerial and reasonably related errand works within and outside the

PCGG premises and extra hour services during special occasions.

Handling/hauling of office furniture and equipmenq and carrying of heavy

load boxes if required bY the PCGG.

Serving meals/snacks/refreshments during meetings/conferences in the

Commission Room and/or such other areas within the PCGG premises' as

may be directed by the Commission officials, as well as the washing of plates'

cups, saucers and other utensils used thereat.

Providing fogging services and termite proofing when required by PCGG'

The chemicals to be used therefore shall be for the account of PCGG'

Providing the following at no extra cost to PCGG.

l) Once a month Pest control work as sPray misting of chemicals

against mosquitoes, flies, cockroaches, rats and other insects.

2) Provide air fresheners to rooms/offices.

3) Free ornamental Plans on *re hallway.

SP DELORAYA shall provide the following equipment, materials, and supplies:

t. Electric floor polishers,

accessories that shall be

vacuurn cleaners, shampoo machine and other

kept at the PCGG offices for the duration of this

contract;

?. Miscellaneous tools and equipment for cleaning PurPoses'

3. Re-agentsldisinfeccants and/or materials for polishing, cleaning, insect/pest

control and deodorizing.

A list of rhe above mentioned equipment/materials/supplies required by PCGG to be

used by Sp DELORAYA is hereto attached as ANNEX "A" and made an integral part of this

Contract

of the non-carpeted

b.

d.

j45
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2.

PERSONNEL

Sp DELORAYA warranrs the efficient implementation and supervision of the

services undrlr this Contract and shall, at all times, provide the required number

of janitors, working suPeryisor and a proiect manater who are well-trained'

courieous, efficient, dependable, honest and well'oriented on ProPer sanitation'

No apprentice shall be allowed

The number of personnel provided should be fully utilized as lanitors and

janitresses. SP DELORAYA, in order to monitor the efficiency of the said

personnel, shall designate a working supervisor/ianitor but without extra charge

to the PCGG.

Sp DELORAYA shall maintain at least eighteen (18) ianitors, who will report

to work eight (8) hours a day, six (6) days a week, from Mondays through

Saturdays excluding Sundays. The PCGG, however, may depending on the

requirements of service, demand SP DELORAYA to decrease the number of

janitors, provided that a written notice therefore be served to the latter, in

which case, a corresponding contract price adfustment shall be made' PCGG

may likewise request overtime work be performed by any of SP DELORAYA

ianitors, provided that the PCGG shall pay the corresponding oveftime pay'

Sp DELORAYA hereby warrants to make available at all times relievers andlor

replacements to ensure continuous and uninterrupted serrrice in case of

absences, emptoyment termination, abandonment of employment or resignation'

The pCGG has the right to demand replacement of any ianitor assigned thereat

whom it determines to be undesirable, inefficient, dishonest and the likes in

which case, SP DELORAYA shall provide an immediate reliever/replacement

the next working day after receipt of such written demand'

SP DELORAYA warrants the honesty, reliability, dependability,

industriousness and cooperative disposition of the Persons it employs to

perform rhe services subiect of this Contract. lt further warrants that it employs

such persons only if the lamer are in possession of valid health certificates and

clearances issued by the proper authorities, and only after it shall have carefully

screened and rrained rhem. SP DELORAYA likewise warrants .that such

employees shall be in ProPer uniform as required by the PCGG with

idenrification cards during duty hours. Finally, SP DELORAYA warrants that

its employees will be neat, appear presentable, and behave in a resPectable and

dignified manner while in the performance of their duties and responsibilities

under this Contract.

SP DELORAYA shall answer directly to the PCGG for the cost of any

damaged or losr properties due to negligence or dishonestly of its personnel, if

proyen after due investigation. ln this connection, the janitors shall submit

P

3.

4:.

5.

6.



7.

themselves to be searched bf dte serrriry Enrds d dre rcGG btfore errrig

and leaving the PCGGIIRC premises'

ltisclearlyunderstoodthatSPDELoBAYAisanindependentcontractor.and
rhat there shall ne no employer-employee relationshp- between the PGGG on

onehandandtheianitorsandsuperviuo,otsPDELoRAYAontheother
hand. The ianitors and supervisors t'" "'ptoyees 

of SP DELORAYA and

not employees of the PCGG' ln this "gt'l' 
ir ogl-O-naya shall have the

exclusive right to discipline its personnrl. sP DELOBAYA employees shall

havenorecoursetothePCGGfornon.paymentofsalariesoranyotherclaim
that may arise or can and may be raised against SP DELORAYA '

SPDELoRAYAshallhavetheexclusivecharge,conrolandsupervisionofthe
works herein agreed upon. However, itt" PCGG or its authorized

representative ma:y make suggesdons with respect to the manner of rendering

the services and/or may suPervise the work to be done'

PCGG shall in no manner be answerable or accountable for any accident or

iniuryofanykind,ordeathwhichmayoccurtoanyemployeeofSP
DELoRAYAinthecourseoftheperformanceofhis/herduties.

sPDELoRAYAwarrantstocomplywithitsobligationsasemployeras
mandated by the Worker,s Compensation Law, Minimum Wage Law such as SSS

and Philhealttr cont*butions, 136 month pay' and compliance with the standard

provisions r"qui."a by section 9 (b) of'ootE DePartment order No' l8-A'

seriesof2012.Ascheduleshowingthebreakdownofemployeebenefitsis
attached hereto as "ANNEX B"'

CONSIDERATION

ln consideration of the above services, PCGG agrees to Pay sP DELoRAYA

thetotalamountofTHREEMlLLloNFIYEHUNDREDNINETYFlvE
THoUSAND,THREEHUNDREDFIFTYEIGHTPEsosand40/lQ0

'Php3,5g5,35S.40forthedurationofthisconractoramonthlypaymentof

stxTEENTHousANDE|GHTYPEsosand40/I00(P16,080.40)per
ianitor,fifty(5o7")Percentofwhichispayableonthefifteenthandtheremaining
50% on the last day of ever)' calendar month' subiect to adiustments' only if

necessary,toconformwiththeexistingminimumwagelaw,Ecol-Aandother
laws to this effect'

However'beforethepaymentshatlbemade'sPDELoRAYAshallsubmitl)a
copyofthepayrollof'thepersonnelassignedtoworkatPCGGfortheprevious
month and 2) an affidavit to the effect 1f'at the salaries and allowances of the

ianitorsandsupervisors,ifany,providedforunderexistinglaws,havebeenduly.,!ir^rrir chall Grrher state that SSS contributions and qxes

9.

t0.

t.

paid. The same affidavit shall further state



wi*rheldhavebeendutyrorriredtodreProPerGndesfordle
preceding month'

PERF9RI'|A,NCE BQND

sPDELoRAYAagreesandundertakestoexecuteanddeliverinfavorofthePCGG'
prior to the signing of the contract, a performance bond at the rate provided for under the

pertinent raw which sha* serve as a security for rhe faithfur performance of the latter's

obrigations under this agreement, as welr as ro answer for any liab*ity incurred by sP

DELoRAYAforloss,liabilityiniuryordamage,,,.i,n:SbythePCGG-oranythirdpartyin
connection therewith. rn case of insufficien.y-.h*r"ot sp oeuoRAYA shall pay PGGG the

barance without need of demand. The fairure or refusar by Sp DEL'MYA to post the full

amount of the bond, or pay any deficienq/ amount" sharl result in forfeiture of performance

security Pursuant to the existing laws'

This contract shall take effect on January 01,2015 and shall end on December

31,2016.

UpontheexpirationofthisContract,uPonmutuala8reementoftheparties,SP
DELoRAYAshatlcontinuetoprovidetheaboveservicesunderthesame
termsandconditionsstatedinthisContractonamonthtomonthbasis.

lnadditiontootherremediesprovidedunderthelaw'thePCGGshallterminatethis
Contract on any one of the following grounds'

l.UnsatisfactoryperformanceorservicerenderedbySPDELoRAYA.' 
' 

r - 

lr- -rnriaac ac rrra

2. Failure by sP DELORAYA to perform or carry out its services as provided for

this contract.

3. Suspension or cessation of operation of the PCGG'

4,AnygovernmentactthatwouldrequiretheterminationofthisContractorwill
render useless the services of SP DELORAYA'

S.FailureonthepartofsPDELoRAYAtoprovideonaregularbasissupplies,
materialsandequipmenttobeusedincarryingouttherequiredservices.

6.FailureonthepartofSPDELoMYAtopaythesalariesandallowancesofits
ianitors assigned to the PCGG. 

A
I- \-/
I
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t.

7.
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VE.NUE

It is hereby agreed by the herein Parties that any and all suits arising from or as a

consequence of this .]ontr".t shail be broughr strictry and excrusivery before the proper courts

of Mandaluyong City and to the exclusion of all other venues'

ThepartiesshallhoweverexhaustallamicablemodesofsettlementPursuantto
Republic Act No' 9285 priorto courts'

.lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereunro have affixed their signatures on the

date appearing above in the City of Mandaluyong' Philippines'

PRESIDENTIAL COMMISSION

ON GOOD GOVERNMENT

sP DELORAYA ToB CoNTRACTING
AND CONSULTING SERVICES

By:
By:

Jd;

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES)

OUE:$N CITY. ttlt:h. J S.S.

o, OUEZON crv- ft:n 2 3 0[C 20U20t4 personaly appeared the fottowing in

thui, .;p;;;;Thairman and propri.*, ."rp"ctively of the parties they represent with the

corresponding valid l.D. to wit:



NAME

ANDRES D. BAUTISTA

SAMH P. DELORAYA

Doc. No.

Page.l-.1o,

Bbok No

Series of

VALID I.D.

EB 6048089

(Passport)

Pr-AcE &DAT,EOE Eq.E

Manila - JulY 3 l, 201 2

(r-:-(---1 !. - :- : :- -"-1' 
?d ----g*i?*----3fl--;^r tT - o> 4 7

known to me to be the same persons who executed the foregoing conract for fanitorial and

sanitation seryices, which instrum.ent consism of ereven ([) pages incrusive of Annexes "A"

and 
,,8,, in this pate on which this acknowredgment is written and signed on each and every

page by the person executing this instrument and their witnesses' who acknowledged to me the

that the same is their: own free and voruntary act and deed and of the parties represented.

I tN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto X ty hand,andaffixed my notarial

seal at the place and date above-written. 
W rsDlffiFdBsle

ilq-a
. xttrl.,-_
2014,

$

uxtlL DECEUEEB sl' 2Ol5

il rc. e04a38s/ o1-o2'14/Q'e^

ilio. elso?'/ c'Y' 2or4/Q'c'

nori tiii. l6$s3/ 03'a3'!961
tlt" ExLi=:i::ED No' oooutS
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ANNEX "A''

CLEANING SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

Free of Charge

TO BE SUPPLIED MONTHLY

l. PowderSoaP
2. Cleanser

3. Muriatic Acid/toilet'bowl cleaner

4. Deodorant Cake

5. Hand Pad

6. Cleaning rag

7. Mop'head

8. Air freshener

9. Emulsion wax

10. Floor wax (red)

I l. Disinfecunt
12. Garbage bag (big)

TO BE SUPPIrcO SEMI.ANNUALLY

13. Stock bloom

. 14. Soft broom

15. t{hnd brush

16.'Toilet brush

17. Toilet PumP

18. Dust Pan

19. Ceiling broom

20. Feather du$er
21. MoP handle.

LIST OF EQUIPMENT

l. vacuum cleaner 't/ i
2. Floor polisher (at least 2) 4

-3- Glass wiper

4. Pails (big)

5. SPatula

6. Extension cord - |
<f Shempoo-oachine r-
8. Garden Hose - t UvS t\hl-i

Other Amenities I SPecial Ofrers

60 kilos
5 kilos

5 gallons

30 pieces

50 pieces

50 pieces

5 pieces

5 Sal

5 pllons
l0 cans

l0 bonles

3@ pieces

30 pieces

30 pieces

20 pieces

20 pieces

20 pieces

50 pieces

l5 pieces

30 pieces

15 pieces

lsIt""7



*&W, -ffiwW

Twice a week general cleaning of comfort room

Posting i working suPervisor

Free accident insurance

Free Biometrics

Trainings and DeveloPment Seminars for Free

ADDITTONAL SERVICES FREE OF CHARGE

l. Handling/hauling of office furniture, equipment within the premises'

2. Ornamental plants on the hallway'

3. Messengerial work within the office and extra hour services during special occasions'

4. Fogging services and termite proofing if necessary Labor shall be free but chemicals

shall be on PCGG's accounl

sPDELORAYAToBCoNTRACTINGANDCONSULTANCYSERVICES',INC'

l. Discipline for its Personnel-

2. Uniforr"n and l.D. shallbe used always'

;. lmplerientation of efficient services and suPervision' including the provision of the

necesfrryequipment and cleaning supplies'

i* ; alt
#{",qq -

?

{t
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AllllE('c

COE'T DETRIBUTION PER MONTH

P 45L.00
15.00

J_

A. Amount due b tanttors

New DailY Wage 
B)ar^iP"i waee order No' NCR-1!

Average Par Per month(Dwx313/12)

iit t*"onttt PaY (313xowt2/12)

Five(S) daYs lncentive

coLA (15.00x3131L21

iorai AMouNT DuE ro JANIToRS

B. AMOUNT TO GOVERNMENT IN FAVOR OF JANITORS

SSS Premium(Employer's Share) 884'00

Philhealth .""t'i'Umon (Employer's Share) 'il:i3
Stale lnsurance

Pag-lBlG Fund

roinr AMouNT To GovERNMENT

c. TOTAL AMouNT TO JANITORS AND GOVERNMT*" 
t4,460i.79

P L1,753.58
980.30
194.16
391,25

L3,329.29

100.00

L,313.50

D.

E.

F.

ADMINISTRATIVE OVERHEA (not less than 10% of C

(tor one [1] ianitor 
P t'446'08

iir,.*tvru-nn coNTRAcr RATE FoR 8 HouRs 
p 10,080.40

(C+O) lnclusive of VAT

ero pnoposAL FOR 18 JANITORS FOR 12 
p 3,595,358.40

MONTHS

b

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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